
CURRIESSTREET BITES

SIDES

CHICk’n TIkka MaSala

REd lEnTIl TaRka dHal £6/£8

BOMBAY 
POTaTOES

SaAG aLOO

JaCkfRUIT JalfREzI

SHROOM kEEMa

CHana MaSala

DHanSak

SPICY EXTRAS 

BREaDS n’ RICE

£4.50  
 

£3

£3.50 
 

CAShEw & COCOnUT
CHICk’n KORMA

£11.75

£11.75

£4.50£4.50

£11

£10.50

£10.50

£9.50

Creamy tomato sauce with tandoori Daring 
chick’n pieces and crunchy green peppers

Voted Best Dhal in Britain at the British Dhal
Festival 2018. Served with Grace’s favourite 

accompaniments to a classic dhal - 
kachumber salad, pickled pink onions, brinjal 
chutney, fresh turmeric pickle, crispy onions 

and curry leaf temper

Crispy spiced potatoes

Most of our dishes can be made gluten free. Please ask us about allergens.

Spiced potatoes with fresh
spinach

OnIOn BHAJI

LOAdEd BhaJI

POTaTO & PEa
SaMOSaS

CHICK’n TIKkA

CHAnA CHAaT

£7.50

£7.75

£7

£6.25

£8
A classic Indian street snack 
SpiceBox style served with 
mango chutney 

With pickled pink onions, green 
chilli, date & tamarind chutney, 
raita and crispy onions

Spiced potato and peas in a crisp 
pastry parcel  served with cooling 
raita (3 samosas per portion).

Tandoori spiced Daring chick’n 
tikka served with cooling raita 
and red onion salad

Spiced chickpeas, fresh 
kachumber salad, crispy sev, 
date & tamarind chutney & raita

PICkLE TRaY
For the table

KAChUMBER

ORGAnIC 
BaSMATI RICE
With crispy onions and
coriander

A fiery vegan spin on a curry house classic, 
cooked with green peppers and onions
 add cooling Raita £1 .50

A warming rich mince of chopped mushrooms, 
walnuts and organic soya, freshened with peas

A rich and earthy tomato-based chickpea 
curry

Sweet and sharp lentily stalwart of curry 
night with seasonal veg

aDd DaRInG CHICK’n TO THE ABOvE £2  

A creamy cashew-based curry packed full of 
seasonal veg and pan roasted Daring chick’n 
pieces

SPICEBOX SPECIAl

ChILlI gaRlIC
GARLIC
PlAIn

£4
£4
£4

ORganIC naAnS:
DRInKS

ManGO LaSSI £3.25

£3.25
Mango, yoghurt, coconut milk

HEaT AT HOME CHAI £3.25

MInOR FIgURES OaT MILk
Organic, 1ltr



Tuesday: 5.30pm-8.30pm

Wednesday: 5.30pm-8.30pm

Thursday: 5.30pm-8.30pm

Friday: 5.30pm - 8.30pm

Saturday: 5.30pm - 8.30pm

Sunday: 5.30pm - 8.30pm

wE aRE nOW COnTACT-FREE
DELIVERY and 

COLlECTIOn OnlY

PLEASE ORDER VIA OUR 
WEBSITE EATSPICEBOX.CO.Uk


